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NEGRO EX-SERVICE MAN ] 
GOES TO PENITENTIARY 
Claims Insanity Caused bg .Treat- Former Wlla of H . r r , K. T h . . 
Takes Ovardosa of Morpk jps . 
New York, Oct. 28—Evelyn Nes 
Sit wai Testing contfortably tonigh! 
after taking an overdose of morphini 
when a city marshal .began movine 
furniture from her apartment 
It was a vivid day in the life* of 
Miss Nesbit, once the v ife of Har r j 
K. Thaw, later the wife of a dancer 
Jack Clifford, and now Evelyn N'es 
bit again, no longer a dancer her 
owner o t » tea room, in th. 
theater district. 
Her financial distress, which cau» / 
iflTill the excitement today came ti 
light a month ago when a city mar 
shall appeared at her tea room with 
an eviction warrant. Mis* Nesbit ar 
rangod to pay overdue rent on thi 
1300 a month tea room and her $15C 
a month apartment upstairs. The 
marshal went away. 
Today another came on .a similai 
mission and began taking furniture 
out to the street while Miss Nesbil 
sobbed, wrung her hand and franti 
cally called her lawyer oli the tele-
•phon«._T>4 lawyer obtained a truci 
for a few hours with the landlord 
and Miss Nesbit began calling friends 
in the hope of raising some cash 
In this she failed. 
She telegraphed to her mother in 
Philadelphia and a few minutes aft-
erward leaned out of the window 
and screamed: "I've taken enough 
morphine to kill 20 persons," she 
yelled to the marshal, falling back 
with the cry that she was going to 
per Cent of ^11 Failures 
Were Non-Advertisers 
Chicago, Oct. 27.—T1* rail strike 
scheduled for October 30 was avert-
ed tonight when leaders of the 
iwitchmen, trainmen, conductors, 
•ngineers and firemen at a joint ' 
meeting adopted a resolution- with-
drawing authorisation of a walkout 
injl officials of the railroad tele-
graphers' organizations announced 
hey would take similar action. These 
vcre 'the only unions which had pu-
horized a strike. 
The vote calling off the strik»-was 
•unanimous by organizations; W. G. 
Lee, president of the Brotherjiood of 
fiailrosd Trainmen, announced. The 
official wording of the resolution a-
dopted was that "the strike be de-
clared not effective." • 
The vote in the individual unions 
was unusually close, however, the 
firemen particularly holding lengthy 
arguments before agreeing to can-
celation of the strike order, t h j la-
bor chieftains said. In some of the 
CTOups the ballot was described as 
"the closest- in history on a similar 
question." All of the differences 
were Ironed out by the different 
unions, however, and the final show 
down found all of them casting their 
ballot® for "no strike." 






The concern that advertises recognizes 
that advertising is the greatest and cheapest 
selling force we have today. WIDE EXTENSION 
IN COTTON PLAN 
And moreover, the advertising is in it-
self evidence of business life. It is enthusiasm 
for quality and service bubbling out into print. 
An ambulance surgeonV camc 
quickly and used a stomach pump. 
The landlord, on hearing about 
this episode, announced1 he would 
wait until noon next Monday before 
proceeding for the.enforcement ol 
the eviction warrant. V 
'Friends of .Mr. Mc&doo were rep-
resented as stating that tbey favcred 
Daniel ' C. Roper, former. Internal 
Revenue Commissioner,' for Chair-
man, and denying that, although 
Mr. Roper is a friend of Mr. McAdoo', 
the movement iovolved any aspira-
tions of the former Secretary of th( 
Treasury. ~4' ' , 
Birmingham, Oct. 28.—The big 
business of the American Cotton as-
sociation's convention was practical-
ly concluded at this afternoon's sea-
son when.resolutions were adopted 
.-ailing for extension of the organ-
zed cooperative marketing system, 
leclared to have been successful in 
five s t a l e v t o <he entire cotton belt. 
This resfiWion was the sequel of 
'hat adopted yesterday when the con-
tri t ion went on record as opposing 
iny increase in acreage in-1922 but 
idvocatlng deputa t ion of the 1921 
->togram, which resulted in an acre-
ige 28.2 per cent, under that of 
1920. , • • ' 
Another imp'ortant action today 
#as the adoption of a resolution call-
ng for a 3 1-2 per cent, rate of in-
terest on Liberty bonds and 4 to 4 
1-2 per cent, on commercial paper, 
the federal. reserve board, the ad-
ministration and congress being in-
cluded in the appeal mada to that 
The Texas delegation described tho 
benefits of cooperative marketing in 
'.heir state and delegates from unor-
ran(zed states expressed themselves 
is determined to see that their states 
were organized at once. 
The convention received with' 
:hcers notice made on the floor 
'.hat the Alabama house and senate 
bad just enacted a law under which 
-•otton marketing associations may 
become legal bodies and have a 
Handing In the businear work), as is 
the case in states where these nsn--
<eting associations have been effec-
tive. ' " " 
The association adjourned its c o n -
vention late tonight af ter election of 
officers as follow: J . S. Wannamak-
ir, St. Matthews, S. C., reelected 
president; J . W. McGrath, Brook-
haven, Miss., vice president; Harvie 
Jordan, St. Matthews, S. C., aecre-
t a i j ; B. F. McLeod, Charleston, S. 
C., chairman of the national finance 
Committee; Joseph M. MoCabe St. 
Matthews, S. C., treasurer. 
Look For Hard Wlnt.r. 
Weather prophets are prfcii^ting 
a hard, cold winter this year, and 
the following information would in-
to the prediction: 
"Migratory birds that usually wait 
until late September to seek the 
warmer climes atarted South in large 
numbers in August The fish in 
Northern New York State that a year 
ago were disporting themselves near 
the surface have already sought tha 
deep water. In the zoological parka. 
the . bears'" have been yawning fo r 
-weeks, showing th«r feel that th# 
time for, their long Winter sleep la.. 
close at And . . 
' "From Montana eomea word, tha t 
the birds went South In early Au-
gust, the beavers have already built 
their dams apd the Indiana predict 
a long, hitter winter. ' 
"The trappers in Canadian for-
ests hive reported to the Govern, 
ment that fur-bearing animals ara 
We wUh to announce to the public that we hive 
succeeded The Reilley-Williams Motor Co., »• »he au-
t h o r e d FORD bEALERS in Chester County. 
Mrs. J. C. CartttSon, 
Chairm»n. 
We are today moving into our new building on 
VALLEY STREET and will serve the need* of all Ford 
owners and prospective purchasers from that location. 
is now open with a new line of re-
liable merchandise. Do not* fail to 
se6 our Saturday Specials. *. ./ We will be glad for all Fair visitors to see our 
booth in the Auto Tent at the Fair Grounds and also 
visit our Sales and Service Station on VALLEY ST. MORARA COFFEE 
I lflL rfiVrLGO 01VRH § | The GlWAbell Motor Con>f. 
H Right above Geo..W. Byars Gro. Store © g VALLEY STREET 'PHONE 136 | [ 
The first step toward real Coffee satis-
faction is selecting the. right brand or 
blend—which you can do at theK^ovara 
at the Chester County Fair.. PACKED AND JAMMED 
C. W. ANTRIM & SONS, Richmond, Va. 
There's lots of big talk and warm air spilled out to the good people of 
this community. There's been sales and so called sales going on here in 
Chester for the. last few months. But never has a sale been held in this city 
that created so much genuine enthusiasm. People are coming from miles and 
miles away, sale gets bigger and better all the time. Folks know when 
this store advertises a sale it's an honest to goodness cut price sale. You 
can't fool all the peoplfe all the time. 
. Their mothers, sisters and sweethearts. 
There seems to be some misunderstanding in 
regard to appearing in uniform for 
Armistice Day, 
NOVEMBER 11th. 
You do not have'to wear your uniform Gnlesk 
you so desire but th^ommittee thought it would 
inspire all concerned to wear the' clothes you 
f ought in and woyld be a reminder to the public 
generally who yew represent 
• Stan^ hot on the order of your coming but 
Six Red Hot Specials-Read Every One 
Children's Tan 
English and Broad toe 
J. & P. Coats' Spool Thread, $1.50 and $2.00 Children's 
Black'vShoes 
Ladies' Silk Stockings 
black, white and 
cardovan 
Ladies'-J. & K. Shoes. 
in blacks and tans 
$10y $12.60 and $14 quality 
$2.50 and $3.00 
Children's Shoes in 
gun njetal 
give you folks here in this 
to take you all back to the 
ars to the biggest load it ever 
Football, Eats, Picture Show, and Speaking. Watch this paper Friday. We are going to 
city something to think about. We are going 
good old days o! 1914. /You-can hitch your dot 
carried. WAIT AND W^TCH FOR IT! 
This splice contributed by 
Hie J. T. Collins Dept. Store 
Remember-'CollinfiCuts The Price." 
In ThrYaUey 
* ;*• . . ~\ • , . >'-
Ladies' Coat Suits 
We are showing a wonderful assortment 
of Ladies1 Coat Suits at greatly reduced prices. 
If you are contemplating buying a coat suit 
see our prices and values before you buy. 
The S.M. Jones Comp'y In 1920 Mr. Harris avenged two bales per acre, and in W21 his cot-
ton has turned out one bale per acre 
in spite of"the fact that he had boll 
weevils as thick as anybody in Lee 
Countfc His fertiljier thi« year wan 
only 200 pounds of aylA phosphate 
and £0 pound/of taH, per acre. 
Bank Tr i . . to Cil l . i t P . p . r Gi . .n 
to F i ik .nM, r rodue i Company. 
Edgerfeid, Oct. 30,—The fall 
term of the court of cotnoion pleas 
adjourned yesterday when the suit 
of the -Bank 'o f Parktville against 
Eulie B. Dorn wa r completed. This 
case attracted considerable attention, 
as it Is probable that other suits of 
Everybody Knows Parker-Smoak Guarantees Satisfaction 
THEY ALL TAKE OFF THEIR HATS 
"K-oxo *5fwtv{ 
• itaatoaA o\ 
Yes—we've cut prices, to the bone. We sii 
closed our eyes, forgot profits and deterir 
to show th6 men of this section that we're pt 
the way to lower prices. 
Andvhere are the values that will prov;eVe'r< 
ing it. You won't find their equal anywhe 
->>T^this section. Quality hasn't been reduced on 
r ,A visit here will prove ni|st conviriSng. 
rx Clothes' 
tOLINA N.w Chest'stertlng table 
• W w o V * room. ' " > 
- Mary Carflen retorned from Eu-
rope last week and promptly faced i 
the report that she was going to be i 
married. She did r.ot confirm the 
rumor, but laid: "When I hare this 
husband 1 tha)l certainly U r e J r t * 
UXX ra*3Pt*ir*r??-: StaA; / " I 1 1 " 
uhon I am in the mood." Not only 
among professional Vfomeij, but as a 
general problem, '.he #«•<}» growing 
that the best way to handle hus-
bands is to boasd, them oat some-
f wiftre and call OP them or wU them 
FRIEND HUSBAND. 
A charming visitor to Baltimore 
I during thp past week gave it as hor 
ier»o:.5- opir.'.on t t a f w l f e and h n v 
Iban I •.should, have separate apart-m e n t and place their affairs on a 
j lives and visiting as they wished. 
I So she would avoid the Innumerable 
irritations arising from two individu-
als trying to occupy the same space. 
* She believed that much unhapplness 
could be avoided by giving *sch of 
J n t h a i " old time* marriage*** 
a consolidation. Young fotta ven-
tured upon the onkaown seas with 
the Idea that two could live «s cheap-
ly .« ene. Long agfi .thst error w«nt 
glimmering. Now matrimony is just 
one bill af ter another. I t the ladles 
l t o , « W M ofcfcafcU-
apartmenU when tha rent of «ot u 
more than the averfC* man can pay, 
it takea'a very simple imagina t ion^ 
behold flocka of prospective bus-
, bands sprinting for th> tall tlmBbfc 
-SURPDR-
LAUVE you've Struck it Right * a_ when you Light a CAMEL 
Always Ask Your Grocer fo r The Above Brand of 
Flour if You Wish to Remedy Your 
- Btecuit Making Errors. . 
. S o l d b y Al l U p - t o - D a t e G r o c e r y S t o r e * 
Y o u r taste w i l l / t e l l you t h a t ! F o r C a m e l s 
have the flavor and f r a g r a n c e of cho ices t tobaccos, 
per fec t ly blended. They're s m o o t h a n d mel low-
mi ld . 
A n d t h e r e ' s N O C I G A R E T T Y A F T E R -
T A S T E . 
W e p u t the utmost qua l i ty into th i s one brand. 
Camels are as good as i f s possible f o r ski l l , money, 
and l i f e l ong knowledge of fine tobaccos to m a k e a 
c igarette . -
T h a t ' s w h y C a m e l s a r e T H E Q U A L I T Y 
C I G A R E T T E . 
Cancer • Muitny of Our Body CeUs. 
thawing a most striking paralle' 
betweeif mutiny in a regiment anc 
cancer in the human body. Dr. L 
Duncan JJulkley, senior physician t' 
the New York 3Un and Cancer Hos 
pita] and member of thi Americar 
Association for Cancer Research 
, contributes to the Medical . Becon 
(Xiw York) another ,brilliant: pier 
fo r treating cancer without thi 
knife. ' 
He pictures a regiment far away 
from heme, where transportation hai 
fallen down, food- is -scarce and bad 
housing is wretefced. clothes an 
worn and insufficient, filth prevailr 
.and condition^of - l ife have becotm 
' intolerable. A few soldiers—repre-
sen t ing body" celts—stir up a muti 
nyj**thers join them and propose to 
kill their officers. The Colond re-
turns,L hears of the dissatisfaction 
and .begins bjt Shooting the- ringlcad-
ers, just as the surgeon removes the 
riotous ^roup of cells' forming the 
tumor called cancer. - / 
But the intolerable conditions con-
tinue, and'presently more. solmerr 
. mutiny—^or more body cellkrun riot. 
The trouble-spreads to other regi-
ments jnst as the cancer breaks out 
in other parts of the body, I until 
W No. 174 EAGLE "MIKADO"' Dr. L. R. Alexander 
ASK FOB TlttTELLOW PtMOL WITH THE UD BAIO 
• EAGLE MIKADO 
EAGLE PENCIL COMPANY, NEW YORK 
J U N G 
B . "For years we have used Blrrck-Draug^i in our family, 
D and 1 have never found any t: vJicine that could take its 
B place."writiv;.Vu. H. A. Stacy,of Bradyyftlp.Tenn. Mr.Sta-
Q cy, who is a Rutherford County farmer, rftommends Black-
n Draught as a medicine that should be. kept in every house-
2 bold for use in the prompt treatment of many little ids to pre-
C vent them from developing into serious troubles.. 
W H y C u t 
Y o u r s e l f O f f 
F r o m S u c c e s s ? . 
You CAN win if you let 
. us look a f t e r t h e / 
CLEANING 
A N D 
PRESSING 
of your clothing and 









I Accept No Imitations ^ S 
vnnaaaaaonBnaanaagnaoanaaB 
3Vte 
TfoVwr dhaxi ©we 
Th£ time has dome, declared Commissioner Perry, for the i 
public to real izethat) t is equally interested with utility stock-
holders in adequate service and adequate returns upon the 
value of the properties devoted to the public use. It is tfme for 
the public to realize that community growth is dependent up-
on-utility ̂ growth, and that utility growth is dependent, upon 
the investment of capital, and that investors of capUa^wiU not 
put their money into utility property when utilities are not, al-
lowed to earn as mucty as the legal rate of jntetest, in the states ./J 
where they operate. . \ > i 
Public or government ownership was stfbngly opposed in 
the repoi£ of the public ownership and operation committee of 
the association and after an. exhaustive inquiry into matters" 
concerning government'and private owpeiphlp, both in the 
United States and abroad, it went on record as favoring pri-
vately .oTvned and privately operated utilities, with the proviso 
that all utilities should'have public regulation. . ' • \ 
It'? safe to say that . 
you Will need. nejy_ Fall 
Clothes. Perhaps a suit, 
overcoat, mag'tr^both, 
so why Hhouldir't We get 
together?^ 
' You, no doubt, have given the 
matter some thought, and 
we've been-thinking of 
nothing else—so why ' -
shouldn't We meet and s 
tompare notes-arid notionaT 
' Yotf may have developed , 
an idea that we have over-
We may haye. been struck 
with' a thought that you 
hadn'e thought'of. 
Two heads are better than 
one-T-so let's get 
together. ' 
MicKftels-Stern jfall Suits 
$20.00 to $35.00 \ 
T^e Top'Coats—same 
make and,same price. ' 'y. 
